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置的 Y220 轧机机组进行钨铜合金（W-25%Cu）轧制的工艺探索。 
工艺探索过程按照先单道、后连轧的步骤进行。首先，通过以 F1 轧制效果
探索，我们确定了轧制温度为 900℃，经过试验验证，轧制尺寸定为 Φ14mm。
在这样的加工条件下，经过 F1 道轧制得到的 W-25%Cu 合金材料表面质量良好，
没有凹坑和裂纹。其次，利用 Y220 轧机对进行了 F1-F4 单道摸索，成功得到了
质量良好的 W-25%Cu 合金，使利用 Y220 轧机轧制钨铜合金成为可能。最后，
为建立连轧关系，进行了“连轧常数”核算，并通过对“秒流量”平衡及修正，利用










的增加，经过四道轧制，钨铜合金的硬度 HRB 达到了 201；2）经过轧制材料的





































The well combination between Cu with preeminent conductivity and W with 
high-temperature strength and arc-resistance yields a serial of excellent properties. 
Thus tungsten-copper composite are widely used in electric contactor, electronic 
packaging and heat sink. Incompatibility of Tungsten and copper decided the 
specificity preparation of tungsten-copper composite. 
After full investigation of W-Cu composite preparation method, we found that 
the density, mechanical properties and electricity performance of W-Cu alloys 
prepared by Cu infiltration method can not meet the industry demand, and it needs 
further mechanical process to get higher density. There are various ways to optimizing 
the performance of W-Cu alloy, but using rolling mill to process W-Cu alloy is vary 
rarely used. 
This research is focus on the rolling process of W-25%Cu material. For the 
purpose of making full use of XX company resources and saving investment, We 
selected the idle Y220 roll mill to complete the study. 
The F1 rolling pass was studied at first, and then the continuous rolling craft. 
Base on the result of F1 rolling pass experiment, 900℃ is  selected as the best 
rolling temperature and the dimension of the material is Φ14mm. The W-25%Cu 
product rolling in this condition has good surface quality. Then, F1-F4 rolling process 
was studied by using Y220 roll mill. We get good quality W-Cu alloy successfully 
after the rolling. These results demonstrate that it is possible to roll W-Cu alloy using 
Y220 mill roll. At last, in order to establish tandem rolling, We calculate the rolling 
constant and balance the mass flow. After tandem rolling, the microstructure of 
W-25%Cu alloy is compact and the surface is good. The result shows that W-25%Cu 
alloy continuous rolling can be achieved by using Y220 mill roll. 
The research showed that: 1) the relative density of W-25%Cu alloy is increased 
from 97.5% to 99.14% after rolling. The densification effect of continuous rolling is 
more obvious. The surface of W-25%Cu bars is smoother after rolling. 2) The 
microstructure change though the whole rolling process can be divided into three 
stages. At the first stage, longitudinal deformation of Cu phase occurred, and W phase 
keep unchanged. At the second stage, W particles turned to be quasi ellipsoid. And at 
















The mechanical properties, electrical properties and thermal property of the 
rolled W-25%Cu were tested. The results show that: 1) the hardness increased 
significantly after rolling, which reached HRB201 after continuous rolling. 2) the 
tensile strength is also enhance after rolling, which increased from 430MPa to 
540MPa. 3) Though the fracture study, it shows that W phase induced brittle fracture 
and Cu phase rupture turned to be ductile fracture. 4) The electrical properties and 
thermal property is improved after rolling Thermal conductivity reached 356.324 
W.(m.K)
-1
, and electrical conductivity reached 37.02μS/m.   
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表 1-1: 金属钨和铜的物理性质[3,4] 






















钨 19.32 4.5 174 136 411 0.28 3410 550 



































表 1-2 电工合金用钨铜性能要求 













钨铜50 WCu50 50±2 0.5 余
量 
11.85 3.2 54 1128  
钨铜55 WCu55 45±2 0.5 余
量 
12.30 3.5 49 1226  
钨铜60 WCu60 40±2 0.5 余
量 
12.75 3.7 47 1373  
钨铜65 WCu65 35±2 0.5 余
量 
13.30 3.9 44 1520  
钨铜70 WCu70 30±2 0.5 余
量 
13.80 4.1 42 1716 790 
钨铜75 WCu75 25±2 0.5 余
量 
14.50 4.5 38 1912 885 
钨铜80 WCu80 20±2 0.5 余
量 
15.15 5.0 34 2158 980 
钨铜85 WCu85 15±2 0.5 余
量 
15.90 5.7 30 2354 1080 
钨铜90 WCu90 10±2 0.5 余
量 
16.75 6.5 27 2550 1160 

























表 1-3 用于封装热沉的钨铜材料的主要性能[11-12] 
Table1-3 Main performance of W-Cu material used as encapsulation sink 
产品名称 热 导 率
W/(m.k) 




密度g/cm3 比 热 导 率
W/(m.k) 
WCu 140-210 5.6-5.8 15-17 9-13 
WCu10 140-170 5.6-6.5 17  
WCu15 160-190 6.3 16.4  
WCu20 180-210 7.6-9.16 15.6  













































镍，特别是钴。对于 W-Cu10 材料，当添加 0.35%钴时，在 1300℃烧结即可达到
98%的相对密度。对添加钴进行活化烧结时，钴在钨晶粒表面形成高扩散性的





























能。W.S.Wang 和 K.S.Hwang[19]认为不同的工艺参数和钨粉粒径导致闭孔和 W-W
临界率的改变，最终而影响熔渗密度和电阻率。经过不断的研究，目前普遍制备
钨铜触头的钨粉粒度为 4-8μm。Lee J.S[20]等研究发现钨粉粒度为 4.65μm 时可以
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